落葉性高木樹種ミズナラ(Quercus crispula)の実生の萌芽再生能力における炭水化物貯蔵の適応的意義 by 壁谷 大介
Adaptive significance of carbohydrate storage
on resprouting ability in seedlings of Quercus
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- Chapter I -
Resprouting is a well-known attribute that can enhance the lon_~*evity of plants after disturbances. Because tree 
seediings often suffer damages (e.g., herbivory), the resproutin_"* ability of tree seedlings should be important for 
understanding seedling dynamics, as well as the shade tolerance which has been discussed in relation to forest 
dynamics. Resprouting ability is affected by the amount of stored resources, particularly by carbohydrates in woody 
 species. Forest understoreys are temporally and spatially variable in the li_･_ht availabiiity, and the amount of 
photosynthates that tree seedlin_~*s can produce in forest understorey would vary dependin_"* on the 
microenvironments where they are growing. Thus, carbon alfocation to storages may differ amon*"* seedlings 
growing at different microsites. In this study, I evaluate the adaptive si_"*nificance of the carbohydrate reserves in Q. 
crispula seedlings under different light availabilities, focusing on the relationship between rhe amount of the 
carbohydrate reserves and the resprouting ability of seedlings. 
- Chapter 11 -
To clarify the process how the resprouting abllity of Q. cl~ispula seedlings contributes to survival, I quantified the 
demographic parameters of resprouted seedlings in Q, crispula for two growing seasons. 
Seedhn_"*s of Q. crispula resprouted after shoot damages caused by several hazards. The resproutin_"* 
ability enhanced the survival after damages by hazards, such as shoot gnawing, decapitation, and die-back. 
Although seedlings had suffered damages throughout the observation periods, part of them resprouted and the 
percentage of the resprouted seedlings in the survived ones in a cohort tended to increase with aging of the cohorts. 
These results suggest that the resprouting ability is an important component of life history in this species and in 
- 31 9 -
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 Toevaluatetherelationshlpsbetweenlightavailabilities,reservestorage,andresprouthlgablllties,玉quantifiedboth
theamountofcarbohydratereservesandtheresproutlngabilitiesafterartiflcialshootdamageinl-3year-old
seedlingsgrowlngundervegetationcoverofdifferentlightavailabihties.
SeedlingsofQ.cr∫spμZαallocatedlargeamountsofcarbohydratesforstorageevenjustafterleafflushing.
 Theratioofallocatlontostorageincreasedwi由increasillglightavailabilities.halowlightenvironment,the
amountofcarbohydratestoragedecreasedasaging,probablybecausestoredcarbohydrateswereusedfor
maintenanceintheunproductlvehabitat.Survivalrateofseedlingsaftershootdestruc“onincreasedwiththe
 amountofcarbohydratestorage.Thisresuksuggeststhatcarbo熱ydratestorageattheendofleafnushlngisthe
reserveleftfortheseedlingtosurviveaftershootdestruction.
 一Chaρ'erIV一
 ρロerじθsseedllngshavehypogealtypecotyledonsandtaproots,andbothofthemworkasstorageorgans.Storage
capacltymaybeaffectedbytheinteractionbetweenthestoragefunctionsofthecotyledonsandthoseoftherootsln
theshootdevelopmentstage.Imonitoredthechangeinthecarbohydratereserveslncotyle(ionsandrootsofQ.
 crZsμ〆αgrownunder40%and3%offullIightsfromshootemergencetothecompletionofleafflush.Ifurther
 performed&shoot-clippingtreatmenttoexaminetherelativecontrlbutionof由ecotyledonsandtaprootsto
 I'esproutlng、
CotyledonskeptIargeamountsofnonstmcturalcarbohydratesthroughshootdevelopments.Carbohydrates
 werestiHrem且inedincotyledonsattわeendofleafflush.Notableincreaselntheamountsoギcarbo強ydrateswas
 observedintaprootsevenbeforetheleafflushinbothllghttreatments.Developmentsofstructurah『ootssettled
 beforeleafflus熱under3%1ight,suggesting由atthosecarbohydratesoriginatedfromseedreservesandtranslocated
 torootsasthereservestorage.When曲ootswereclippedattheendofleafflush、carbohydratesreservedin
cotyledonsonlydecreasedafterresprouting,suggestingthatcotyledonsworkastbeprimestorageorg&nsduring
shootdevdopmentstages.However,itwouldbe&dvantageousasriskhedgingtohavethestoragefunctionslnboth
 cotyledonsandroots,si重〕cecotyledonsaresometimesremovedbypredatorsduringthe曲ootdevelopmentstages.
 一CわaμerV-
 1nwoodyplants,itisgenera11ybelievedthatcarbohydratestorageisthemosdmporセantresourceforresprouting
 followingshootdestrしlctlon.Rowever,follageisthemostlmportantnitrogensinksinplants,andlargeamountsof
 ni重rogenwouldbelostbytわeshootdestruction.Sincenltrogenisalsonecessaryforshootreconstructlon,notonly
carbohydr&testorage,butalsonitrogenavaiiabilltymayaffecttheresproutingability.Totestthispre(iiction,1
 analysedtheresproutingabilltyof由eseedlingsgrowingunderd1fferentnutrient(10w、middle,and揃gh)andlight
 (40%and3%offu旧ight)availabilities.
 In40%light,morethan80%oftわeclippedseedhngsresprouted.Seedlingsgrownunder40%llghtstored
 largeamountsofcarbohydratei鶴allnutrientsconditlons.Ontheotherhand,fewseedlingsresproutedin3%11gわt,
 wherethecarbohydrateconcentrationsinrootswerelower,althoughthenltrogenconcentrationswerehigher由an
 t捻oseunderthelighttreatment.Thus,sufficientcarbohydratereserveswouldenhancetheprobabilkyofresprouting
 after曲ootdestructlon1nQ.c7・∫sp膨1αseedllngs.However,withsufflcientcarbon(i.e.under40%ligh童),thesizeof
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 resproutedshoothユcreasedw曲anincreasingllltrogenavailab111ty.
 一ChaμerV1-
 Thepresentstudyhassuggestedthatthecarb・hyd1層atereservepl&ysanill・P・1tantr・1einrespr・utingatseedlingstage
 ofQ.orオspμ1α.Ai出oughthisexhibitedpartlcularlyatsiteswithfavourablelight,carbohydratestoragewouldalso
 tobeusefulhlseedlingsunderclosedc&nopies.Atthesesltes,theresprout量ngabillty(suppor童edbythecarbohydrate
 storage)wouldcontributetoipcreaslngthechance重oregenerateaftercaβopyopenhlgs,and鼓ence,thls貧ttribute
 in且uences由eforestdynamicsofcooltemperateforests呈nJapan.
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 高木性樹種は実生期に食害などの撹乱による死亡が多発するため,撹乱後の生存率を高める萌芽再生
 能力は,高木性樹種実生にとって重要な生活史特性である。これまでに低木を中心とした木本において,
 萌芽再生能力が貯蔵炭水化物量に依存することが知られており,このことは高木性樹種においても示唆
 されてきている。しかし,低木群落に比べ高木の実生が生育する森林の林床は光環境の多様性に富んで
 いる。光環境は炭水化物の生産性・貯蔵のコストに影響するため,炭水化物貯蔵パターン・萌芽再生能
 力は,生育光環境間で異なることが予想される。ところがこれまでの炭水化物貯蔵と萌芽再生の関係を
 扱った研究においては,生育光環境の影響は考慮されていない。本研究では,高木性樹種ミズナラの実
 生が,炭水化物貯蔵および萌芽再生能力が異なる生育光環境のもとでどのようなパターンを示すかを明
 らかにし,その生態学的意義を評価することを目的としている。著者は,林床に成育するミズナラ実生
 の萌芽再生能力が個体の生存率を高め,実生バンク維持に貢献していること,林床の異なる光環境の下
 に生育するミズナラ実生において光環境の悪化に伴い根の貯蔵炭水化物濃度が低下すること,また貯蔵
 炭水化物濃度に強く依存する萌芽再生能力も低下することを示した。さらに,発芽直後においては,こ
 の時期の主要な貯蔵器官である子葉と共に,根が種子由来の資源を貯蔵する器官として弱光環境でも働
 く可能性を示した。また,光環境と栄養条件の相互作用が萌芽再生能力に与える影響を調べ,ミズナラ
 の萌芽再生の可否には窒素条件は影響しないことを明らかにしている。
 以上の結果,ミズナラ実生においては,特に強光環境において多量の貯蔵炭水化物に裏付けられた高
 い萌芽再生能力が発揮されるものの,閉鎖林冠下においても,種子由来の炭水化物にサポートされた萌
 芽再生能力が実生の生存率を高め,結果として萌芽再生能力が森林動態に影響を与えうることが明らか
 になった。これらの研究は,著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有するこ
 とを示している。したがって,壁谷大介提出の博士論文,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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